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I Social Saunterings
H Those ladies who according to the sensational
H Charles It. Barrett are "over queened," or in
H other words, those who belong to good society are
H certainly in their winter working clothes, and
H while they will tell you wearily (in the event ol
H sparing you a few minutes for a tete a tete
H lunch) that they have quit the butterfly life, they
H are on the go faster than they have been at any
H time since the panic, and a place for them to
H rest is not in the present perspective.
H If all the events which are being planned for
H tho holidays come to pass there will be a hilar- -

H ious ending to a year which started with a down- -

H club having exchange privileges in
H every city in the country.
H v

Besides the many private affairs planned for
H December, there will be an unusually large num- -

H ber of semi-publi- c events, the engagement books
H already being fairly well filled. It is said the
H Alta club will be the scene of a large reception
H given by the conservatives, the annual dinner
H of the Commercial club will take place on the
H fifteenth of the month, and the latter organization
H will also give a large dance at Odeon hall on
H ( New Year's eve. This will be an annual custom
H in the future, and is a fine innovation, besides
H helping out those who are always looking for an- -

H other place to go on that night.
H & &
H r ' The wedding of Miss Zane and Captain Caven- -

H augh which will take place at St. Mark's cathedral
H on Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock, will be a
H very smart affair, and while on account of the
H !) illness of the mother of tho bride no elaborate
H: l preparations have been made for a reception, it
H will be a very fashionable event decidedly mili- -

tary, and will be attended by. several hundred of
m Ji the friends of the contracting parties from the
m' city and the Post.
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Hj December will be signalized this year by the
M large number of evening parties now on the tapis.

Tho dance to be given by the William H. Childs on
M Tuesday night in honor of Miss Olive Bartch will
M begin the month satisfactorily. The social eye
H is already focused on the Odeon for that evening,
M for it will be the scene of one of the most elabor- -

M ate parties of the season.
H v w w

m Colonel and Mrs. E. F. Holmes entertained at
M another of their beautiful receptions at the Amelia
M Palace last night, attended by several hundred
H of their friends. .
m Colonel and Mrs. Holmes will leave for the
H south shortly after Christmas to be awny until
H late in the spring.
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M A wedding of interest to Salt Lakers will oc- -

i cur at Tonopah, Nevada, today, when Miss Kath- -

erine Jackson of that place, wil become the brido
of Harry H. Atkinson, formerly of this city, but
now of Tonopah.

Mr. Atkinson, who is among the most promin-
ent young attorneys of the southern goldfields,
spent the early part of the week here, visiting his
parents and incidentally receiving the felicitations
of his old friends.
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Miss Mary Moore entertained the bridge club

on Monday when the final games in the tourna-
ment were played resulting in favor of Mrs. L. L.
Savage and Miss Mildred McMillan.
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Among the Thanksgiving eve contributions to
the social whirl, the dance given by the men at
the University club, preceded by half a dozen
dinners, was very delightful, the general Htate
of affairs at the cosy club whenever "good fellows
get together."
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On Sunday night the W. H. Cunninghams will
entertain at a buffet supper at their new home on
U Street, in honor of Miss Zane and Miss Geddes.
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Wednesday evening the first dinner of the sea-

son to take place at the Newhouse home, was
given by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Newhouse to a few
intimate friends. It was the occasion of a glad-
some welcome to tho charming hostess, who has
returned from England, looking better than ever
after the season across the water. Mrs. New-hous- e

will remain here until early spring.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Zane, of Chicago, who are
here to attend the wedding of Miss Zane and
Captain Cavenaugh, were the guests of honor at
a dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. William C. Jen-
nings on Monday evening. Covers were laid for
a dozen guests.
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Through an oversight, the counter attraction
at the Nordica recital at the Colonial was over-
looked in a previous issue, but it is not too late
to note the excitement caused by Frank Knox and
Gus Holmes in the box party of the latter, when
those two gentlemen appeared in the latest Par-
isian creations in dress ties direct from the Rue
de la Paix. It was an even break for those with
the lorgnettes between the stage and the Holmes
box, nnd those who couldn't cable for copies, are
trying to have their haberdashers furnish them
with something similar at home.
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Miss Pearl Van Cott entortainod the members

of the American Musical society at her home on
Monday evening, at a most delightful musical.
Among tho clever artists assisting at the enter- -

tainment were Mrs. Charles G. Plummer, Mrs1.

Stanley Price; Miss Leary, Miss Watson, Miss
Bner, Spencer Glawson, Jr., and Fred Smith.
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Atrthe home" of Mr. and Mrs. T. Roy Brown,
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Roscoe Breeden entertained
at bridge on Monday evening.
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Mr. and Mrs. John C. Nivln, who have been
abroad' for several months, will arrive here short-
ly after the first of December, to make their
home in this city. They will be at home after the
holidays at 411 East First South.
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Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Sherman, who are at pres-

ent the guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Gray, in
Oakland, will arrive here shortly, to spend the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. George J. Gibson. ' '
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By all odds the nicest entertainment the bache-
lor officers of. the Fifteenth have given since ar-

riving at Douglas was the cotillion at the Post
hall on Wednesday evening in which were in-

cluded a large number, of guests from town.
There were many beautiful figures at the Ger-

man, and under the clever leadership of Lieuten-
ant E. G. Garey they assisted in executing many
more, the dancing continuing from y o'clock uniil
after midnight. Uniquely beautiful in the origi-

nality of the decorations trophies that came of
the artistry of other lands, with the regimental
colors the hall presented a brilliant sight, and
(he novel favors designed in harmonizing shades
enhanced the pretty effect. t

Colonel and Mrs. Scott with Major and Mrs.
Purviance and Major and Mrs. Arrasmith re-

ceived the guests, and presiding at the favoti
tables were Mrs. Andrew S. Rowan and Mrs. Ar-

thur Williams.
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A delightful affair df Thanksgiving eve was
the fancy dress party given by Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Jennings at their Brigham street home.
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Captain Reifenberlck, who was formerly sta-

tioned here with the Twenty-nint- h infantry, an J
who was one of the most popular officers of that
regiment, has been transferred to the Fifteenth,
and is being welcomed back by his old friends
in town.

Cards announcing the marriage of Miss Ja
nette Luman and Charles Edgar Cotton, JV., havQ

been received by their friends here.
2 tj c

Captain Bryan Conrad entertained at dinner
preceding the cotillion and at supper afterwards
at his quarters at the Fort Wednesday night.
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I TROY LAUNDRY
jHf Both Phones 192 The Laundry of Quality 166 Main Street

For Rough
or Chapped Skin
Use a little of our

Benzoin and
I Almond Lotion
45c BOTTLES fJealhgand Softening

SCHRAMM'S
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DRUG FURNISHERS


